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For aany

y«m

phy»iologl»ts huva recognised that the

eaXeiiua ootabollsa of the laying hen is unusually c<Maplex«

Znveotigatora pointed out that the oalciuia level varlea froa

eight to 25 ms percent and that the level even fluctuates
hourly.

These workers have been of the opinion that this

peculiar phenoraenon la imder endocrine control , but in spite
esf

aany attempts they have been unable to alter the blood

oaloiua level of the doaestlo hen with any recognised hornone
imleta adsinia tared in omasive dosages*
At least a partial explanation of this peculiar phenoaoenon

has rapidly progressed in very recent years*

A group of workers

at Kansas State College experiment Station (unpublished) while

working on the effect of tee^ratiare in the lining

heni,

ob-

served that saline extracts of pullet and manmal adrenals
lowered the calcium level in the laying hen mich the sazas as

a rise in temperature*
Other investigations suggest that some factor in the

adrenals Inhibits parathyroid activity in the

raaBBsal,

and that

high tenperatures in soae way Inhibit the activity of parathyroid extracts, resulting In a lower oaloiuia level.
This factor would not only prove valuable In explaining

blood calclun control in the laylntj hen, but it might also be
Instruiaental in treating hyperparathyroldlsxa in the aassaal,
irtilch

has so far been untreated with the exceptior. of partially

removing the parathyroid, or giving X<*ray treatnent*

fToa thea« oonaidoratlona it haa semMd d«»lrabl» to
study th« pli^loaX and ohemioal propartlaa of

homona so

tibat

preparations can be

ciade

thci

adranaX

for a furtlMr study

of its physiological fuxustioxi*

First imrestigations on extetuiive studies of the effects
of various endocrine factors on blood calcium in the laying

bird were inspired by the woric of Riddle and Reinhart (192d)«
and Hughes « Titus and Snits {1927)*

that the calclun? levels in

tlie

These men demonstrated

laying hen are higher than in

the ncMn»layln(; hen and that this blood oaloiuBi level fluctuates

hourly*
Sons workers have shown that estrogens raise blood calGiua
in the fowl, others have f<mnA them to have no effect, and in

one case a lower blood calcium ims found after admin istrat ion*
The discrepancies can probably be attributed to differences in

dosage, tiKsperature changes, diet and the aietood used in deter*

mining blood calcitm*

Elevati(m of the calcium level following estri^pMi (naninit*
tration has been reported by several groups of workers*

Using

9ii*<»na> doves and fowl. Riddle and Dotti (1954, 19S8) found

that estrone was more effective than estriol or estradiol in

raising the blood calcium level*

These

saioe

conclusions were

reached by Eondek and Marx (1039> who in additlcm concluded
that the synthetic confound diethyls tilbesterol also produced

6aloi«iBa in ohlcka of both sexea*

Sxperimenting on egg yoXk»

Altmann and Hutt (1938) reported that 50 to 100 wl Injected
over a period of eight to 19 days into iannature fowls and

eapom

produced a significant rise in serum calcium} they also x*eported
that 600 R»U. of progynon D administered over a period of nina

days gave a maxiiauEt increase of 25 percent* while 14^000 R«U»
of estrone given over a period of 14 days increased blood

64 percent by the 16th day*

ealeiifin

Landauer (1940) iiaing

adult cocks and drakes f Larxdauer^ Pfeiffer, Gardner and lOm
(1939) using cocks J Pfeiffer and Gardner (1938) vtrAn^ pigeons}

and Pfeiffer f KirschbauB and Gardner (1940) using the English

sparrow* all observed oalcemia following estrogen adisinistration*
On the other hand

mny

groups of investigators were unable

to produoe a signifieant ealeiisa ohange after estrogen adninis*

tration*

However these groups used soaller dosa^^es*

It a|q;Hiara

that these dosages were still larger tiian the amount secreted

by the normal laying hen^ if the results of M&rlow and Rlohert
(1940) are acoepted*

These show that not ntore than five R»U«

of estrogens are obtained per ben ovary by their method of

extraction*

Using pullets and cooks, llarlow and Kock (1937) found
that non-crystalline* purified estrogenic products* and pre-

paratlons from hog ovaries and bull testes* failed to produoe
a significant and constant effect on blood calcium level*

Harlow and Riohert (1940) obtained identical results following
injections of avian ovarian extracts*
(1940) observed no

Avery* Scott and Conrad

si^ifioant change in serum calcim 19 hc^^

4
after Injecting 2296
In molting hena*

of th«elln per kllograo body weight

They aleo found that 1750 R«U* of theelln per

kllograo of body wel^i^t, given over a 16 day period, did not

significantly ralae blood calcltaa In pulleta, but that 6760 R.U.
over a period of 19 daye did produce calcemla.
?»'ork

haa been done uain^ parathyroid honnone, which plays

an important role in oaloium metabolism] In the raamal*

Caloemla

was produced In sobw oases and In others the calcium level was

not slgnlfloantly altered*

In 1032, Maoowan demonstrated that

parathyroid extract Injections elevated blood calcium from two
to 6*6
erels*

!3g

percent In pullets, but not In sKDultlng hens or cook*

Knowles, Hart and Halpin (1934), and l^obald. Lease,

Hart and Halpin (1936) observed ealceala in IcEoature pullets
and non»laying hens, but not in cocks and oapons ^Amn one to

three milliliters of Lilly parathyroid preparation were given*
Alfaaann (1958) reported an Inoreased blood ealclura level of

47.17 percent following injections of 2*4 ml of Squibb and Sons

parathyroid extract, but Golllp (1931) was unable to demonstrate

any effect on blood calcium level in the non-laying hen after
injecting paratliyrold extract.

Injecting as

iriuch

as 1*6 ml of

Lilly preparation per kllograri of body wel^t, Avery, Scott
and Conrad (1940) were unable to alter caloiua level In moulting

hens, laying hens,

luuaatiare

pullets or cockerels*

Turner (1942) were unable to raise blood calcium
ehlcks two to three days old, or one month old*

0,26 ml of Lilly extract per bird*

Caiapbell and

level in either

Injections wer«

If

!»ft2amftli«n pttratii^rrold

«xtractB do not affect blood

calolum In the fowl these negative reeulta may be due to speelee
it ia hard to eoncelve of the preeenee of a para^

•peeifielty*

thyroid in an animal vkich does not affeet the blood ealciua
level*

So far there are no imports that avian parathyroid extraeta

have been injected into the fovl*
Lowered blood calcium in the laying fowl
has been found to be due to

ahow that

hi^

hi^

axufl

aam mmhiIa

tenperatureai experiiaents also

teaperaturea iidiibit the effect of injeotiona of

parathyroid extracts.

Conrad (1939) was auooeaaful in showing

that an increase in temperature from 70 to 90 degrees decreased

blood calcium appro xiasately 30 percent in laying hena*
It has been found that during high fevers the blood

calcium level is c<»)siderably lower and parathyroid injections
are relatively ineffective in bringing the calcium level back
to norisal*

Linder (1936) reported

ttiat

serum ealoiura was low

in typhoid and response was small to injections of parathyroid

extracts, but larger response was obtained on recovery.

He

•u^ested that the causes were the inectivation of the parathy
roid hormone, and changes in the activity of the parathyroid,
thyroid and anterior pituitary*

Friedrich (198i) found the

blood oaloiua level in healthy children to be 12
but only 10.74

rag

percent during chicken pox, 9*36

pereent«
rag

percent

during aeaales, and 10*2& wq percent during scarlet fever*
attributed the drop to high fever*

Ccn&ea (1940) found that

dogs injected with ten units of parathyroid extract per day

over an extensive period of tine, experienced a significant

raise in blood calcium, but on warm days it had little or no

Ha

^

Several invest latere have reported ohazigee in blood

oaleiwa foXlowing injections of adrenal extracts and f ollowix^
adrenalee t oiay •

Mirvish and

Boaoawti

(1929) lowered blood calcium In rabbits

by lnjectii:g 30 to 80 g of a fat soluble adrenal cortex extract*
They found that the parathyroid muat be present for response
and believed that the cortex factor antagonises the parathyroid*

Perhaps the activity obtained from such a isasaive dosage is only
due to iavurities*

Taylor and Craven (1927) reported that cal*

cium was levered by adrenal extracts (extraction method not given)
and also found that the presence of the parathyroid was necessary

for this effect*
Experifiient

A &fovip of investigators at Kansas St«|s College

Station (unpubllsiied) lowered blood calcium 30 to 40

percent in laying hens, with saline extracts of the adrenals of
hogSf sheep, cattle and fowl*

Taylor and Craven (19^) c»bserved that adrenalectcsaised
oats and dogs experienced elevated blood calcium three to five

hours following operation, and Rogoff and Stewart (1928) con-

finasd this work usin^ adrenalectosiised dogs*
and Klsch (1924) observed a

hl^

Donati (1958)

blood caleixaj in adrenslectomised

rabbiU, after an initial drop, and Helve (1940) stated

ttiat

serum calcliva is sonewhat higher in adrcnalectomised rats*

A relationship between the adrenals and the parathyroids
is strongly indicated by the work of Schour and Rogoff (1936)*

They found that the rsaoval of the adrenals or injections of
parathyroid extracts identically disturbed the calcification

of dentine In the Inolssora of the pat»
It appeATti as several authors have suggested* that

the adrenals secrete a hormone whloh inhibits parathyroid ectiv*
ity, and it appears that a raise in teaiperature augments tbs

secretion of this hormone, bringing about a low oalcim level
in maaaal and fowl in warm weather and during fever*

The action

of this hormone should favor calciiKO deposition in bone at the

•xpense of blood calcium, there fore producing a thin egg shell
in the suaner*

BXPERIMEHTS
The present study is an extension of previous impub«

lished work of the poultry physiology group of the Kansas Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, with the aim of describing more

e«»pletely the blood oaleiun lomevlnQ principle of the fowl
adrenal*
The properties studied were:

solubility in benaenei

solubility in absolute alcohol; effect of boiling for 16 minutes
at pH e*d, 7*0, 8*0 and 9*2| urea denaturationj alcohol denature*
tion; and effect of irradiating with ultra-voilet ligJit and ultra-

filtration*
Assays were made using white leghorn laying hens, fed
on a diet ample in calcium and vitamin D,

andi

maintained in

batteries at constant temperature, which gradually increased

with the season from 65^ to 90O F»

•
Extracts of fowl adpenala^ wer«

mA%, treated

In varloua wayt

and Injected intraBiuecularXy into laying blrde*

A eiiallar

masber of birds vae also injected Intramuscularly with an
•q;ulvalent aiaoimt of the untreated extract and used as positive

controls •

Blood samplee were taken from the wing preceding in-

jections, and 24 hours later eaiaplos were again taken*

Calcium

levels were then determined by the Wang (19SE) method*

?^hether

laiis

factor had been altered by treatcwnt was determined by the

difference in oalciua lowering in the birds receiving control
ai^ the birds receiving the treated sample*

Preparation of Extracts of Adrenal Glands
Extract 1.

Kie control extract was laade by mixing 10 g

of well groxmd glands with 100 nl of nonaal saline for 90 minutes

and centrifu^in^^*

One milliliter of the supernatant liquid ims

injeeted into each of six birds with the result of lowering the
ealcitun an avera^^e of 18 percent*

Extract 2.
graias of

A bensene extraction was nade by treating four

ground glands with dry« thiophene free bensene « distil-

ling off the bensene in vaouo« adding more bensene and distilling
in vacuo again*

This process was repeated until the glMtds were

free of water (the distillate no longer had a milky appearance)*

The dry residue was then mixed thoroughly for two hours with
20 ml of thiophene free bensene ami filtered; the residue was

again extracted with thiophene free benBene as above and the
Ihe fowl adrenals were taken from freeiily killed pullets and
immediately put Into a sliarp freeser* 5hese glands were furnished
throu^ the courtesy of the Fair&Msnt Creamery Co.^ c^naha« Hebraska*

filtrates wore ooaa>lned*

To this

coBd)jLn«d

filtrate waa add«di

an equal volvuas of norawl aalixMii tbt nlxtur« «a« then distilled
In vacuo to a voIubw such that 10 ml of extract was equivalent
to one gran of glands} thia was done to obtain a water solution
of this bensene extract*

As this water solution had some in»

soluble fatty material In It which floated to the top, the
saaple was well mixed before each Injection*

One lallllter in*

Jeeted Into each of six birds lowered the oalciuta level by an

average of three percent*

Extract g*
1*

This extract was prepared Just as was Extract

One milliliter injected into each of alx birds lowered the

calcium level by an avera^^e of 21 percent*
Extract 4*

To two grams of grotind glands were added 20 ml

of thiophene free bensenej the mixture was shaken for two hours ^

filtered and the filtrate then added to an equal volume of n<»nBal
saline*

This mixture was distilled in vacuo to such a vo1u>m»

that 10 ml waa equivalent to one gras of glands « to free it

froa benzene*

This aqueous Mixture ocaitained suspended fatty

Material end waa mixed well before each injection*

The injectl<m

of one milliliter into eaeh of six birds raised the ealciura an

average of one percent*

Extract 6*

itiia

extract was prepared as was Extract 1*

One ffllllillter was Injected into each of six birds with the

result of lowering the calciuia level an average of 84 percent*

Extract 64

Two grams of ground glands were mixed for two

hours with 20 ml of redistilled absolute ethyl alcohol and centrifuged*

One milliliter of the supernatant liquid injected into

t

each of six experiiaantal birds lowei>ed tim caloium level by «n
averag^e of 14 percent*

Kxtraot
tfee oalclTun

Tj.

The extract waa prepared «a

wb

Extract 1.

level was lowered an average of 16 i>ereent after the

Injectlora of one milliliter per bird.

Extract

84^

The extinction was imde by

lalxlni^

two grans of

ground glands with 10 ml of absoliite ethyl alcohol for two hours

eentrlfuglng, re-extracting the residue with 10 al of absolute

ethyl alcohol

aiid

Ihe filtrates were then

again centrlfwging*

eorablned, added to an equal

volum

in vacuo to a voluiae sueb that 10

of nonaal saline and distilled
!!il

were equivalent to one gran

of glands I t^is was done to partially remove the alcoliol from the
extract.

One milliliter Injected into each of six birds lowered

the ©alclura level by an average of four percent.

Extract 9«
1*

This extract was prepared just as was Extract

The injection of 0#6 ml Into each of six birds caused a 16

percent lowering of the ealoiuni level.
Ijxtract

10 >

A buffer at pH 7*0 was prepared by nlxinjs «

0*1 molar solution of citric acid and 0«2 oolar solution of disodium
laaosphate in proper proportlorif*.

Five Milliliters of this

b\jf fared

solution were added to 5*0 ml of Extract 1, the solution was
boiled for 16 minutes at 1000 C. and filtered through a
grade 40 filter paper*

^Ihatsaanii

One CTllllliter wae injected into each of

six birds with the result of lowering the caloiuni an avcr«se of
14 percent*

Extract 11* This extract was prepared as was Extract 10*
The injection of one tnilllllter into each of six birds lowered

»

u
the oaloiuiB level en averego of 14 x^orcent*

iKtraot 18^
«3coept that the

pll

Thla extract was identical with Extract 11,
of the buffer wae &•&*

One milliliter injected

Into eaeh of six blrde increased the calcium level by an average

of five percent*
Thle

Extract 13
10»

8a)8£?le

Jxiet ae irae

waa prepai*ed

SxtrAct

Three and one half sillilltcrs were injected into each of

eix birds, with the result of lowering

tfae

calcluw an aver«g«

of 19 percent*
Kiis extract was prepared just aa was Extract

gjctract 14

12,

The injection of 5.5 ml into each of six birda lowered the

caloiuis level by an averat^e of 10 percent*

Extract 1S«

A buffer at pH 8«0 was prepared by nixing in

proper proportions, a 0#1 molar solution of citric acid and a
0.2 molar solution of dlsodiuw phosphate.

buffer were added &*0
was Extract 1«

Ttxis

cil

To £.0 ml of this

of a saline extract prepared just as

solution wee boiled fc^ 1£ minutes then

filtered through a miatann^ ijrade 40 filter paper*

One milliter

of the filtrate was Injected into each of six birds with the

result of lowering the oalelua an average of 10 percent*

Extract 16*

A buffer of pH 9 #8 was prepared by nixing

proper portions of a 0.1

fflolar

aawionloa hydroxide solution

with a 0.2 nolar aaraonlura chloride solution.

Five laillillters

of the buffer were then wlxed with 6.0 ml of a saline extract,

prepared as was Extract l.| this solution was then boiled for
16 minutes at 100° C. and filtered through a

Wmtman, grade 40

12

filter paper*

One milliliter Injected into each of elx birds

releed the ealolun level by an average of nine percent*

Ex trap t 17*

Work vaa done on alcohol denaturation, but

no eortrols were run on the

day; however, several daya pre-

eaise

ceding and aucceedlng controls are very nearly the same, so the

control Just prec«dlntj thla work was chosen*
prepared as was Extract 1*

(hne

This control vaf

similiter was injected into

each of six birds wltti the result of lowering the calciin by

an

avera<::e

of 16 percent*

Extract IB.

Two grass of ground glands were mixed f «p

two hours with absolute ethyl alcohol*

To dry the glands, the

alcohol was distilled off at rooa temperature} they were then
extractodl for 46 minutes with 10 ml of a normal saline solution

and filtered through a Vhatman, grade 40 filter paper*

The

extraction was repeated on the residue and the filtrates wer*
eoatoined*

One milliliter Injected into each of six birds lowered

the calcium level by an average of five percent*
Effiht graras of

m^tract

ground glands were ralxed with

40 ml of a normal saline solution for 30 minutes, centrifuged,
tbe supernatant liquid boiled for 10 isinutes, this was filtered
throut2?a a

Whatman, grade 40 filter paper and then through a

collodion filter under a pressure at 80 pounds per square inch*
Thla extract stood at room temperature for five hours*

The

injection of one CTllllllter into each of aix blrdp lowered the

calcium an average of 21 percent*

l^^ct

20^

A portion of Extract 19 was exposed to ultra-

violet li^t for five hours at room tempera ttire.

This solution

IS

was th«n heat«d to 100^ C» for two mintaten inmdlately

follow

lug irradiation, to break the hydrogen bonds, t^iich may atill

have been holding the main polypaptid chain in Ita original
position*

(ym jiiillillter injected into each of alx blrda lovrered

the ealoiura level by an average of one percent*

Extract 81 »

Ei^t etmm

of ground gluida were Mixed with

40 ml of a nonaal a aline aolution for SO rainutes, the mixtuzH)
«as centrifuged, the supernatant liqiild was boiled 10 minutes
and then filtered thro\2gh a collodion filter under pz^easure*
This control was allowed to stand f oiir hours at room tezopera*
ture*

Injections of one milliliter into each of six birds re«

suited in lowering the ealoiim an avera^se of 21 percent*
Extract 22*

Bight

graraa

of ground glands were nOxed with

40 ml of a noraal aalltis solution for SO rainutes, the ntixture
was centrifuged, the supernatant liquid was boiled for 10 rainutes,

filtered through a Whatsuui, grade 40 filter paper, then filtered

through a collodion filter under pressure*

solution were added 8*6 g of urea, and

tlie

To 6*0

lal*

of this

solution was permitted

to stand at ro<»i teisperature for four hours*

then brought to 9*0

lal

The voluaw

mB

One and five tenths milliliters were

Injected into each bird with the result of lowering the ealoiun

an average of seven percent*
Extract 83*

To f oiiT grams of well ground glands were

added 1& ml of a noraal saline solution, this was nixed thoroughly

for 90 minutes, boiled for 10 minutes at lOOO c* and filtered
through a Whatman, grade 40 filter paper*

Tiiis

solution stood

y

14

at five degreM centigrade for five houra»

On* half milliter

of thle extract and alao a solution of urea, aqulvalant to

0«3 6 of urea per bird, were Injected into each of 12 birds with
the result of lowering the calolum an avera^je of IC percent*

Extract 24m

To four

gram

of well groimd glande wer«

added 15 ml of a noraul saline solution, this was nixed thor»
oughly for 30 wlrtttes, boiled for 10 minutes at 100 det,T«e«
and filtered through a

8«0

ml.

Whatiaar.,

^ade

40 filter paper*

To

of this solution were added 1*8 g of urea, and the sol-

ution was then diluted to 6*0

each bird.

jnl

and 1,0 ml was injected into

The oalcluTn was lowered by an average of 10 percent*

F.X tract

26

Each of six birds was injected with 1.0 ml

of a urea solution containing 0«6 g of urea per al«

The calclua

was lowered by an average of 16 percent.

Extract 56.

Six grans of ground glands were mixed with

40 ml of a normal saline solution for 80 ralnutes, the mixture

was centriftiged, the supernatant liqu}.d was boiled for 10 minutes

and then filtered through a !Bfhatmn, grade 40 filter paper.

One

milliliter injected into each of 11 experlniental birds lowered
the calcium level by an avera^te of 15 percent.

Extract 87.

A portion of Extract 26 was filtered through

a collodion membrane, through which hemoglobin would not pass^

under a preasxire of 80 pounds per squai^ inch.
of this water clear filtrate

'.yas

Ona milliliter

Injected into each of 12 expesv

iQsntal birds w^th the result of lowering the oalclun an avera^^
of 12 percent.

DISCITSSION

(H'

R5!SULTS

5Rm results of thess axperlBients are expressed In temt
of percent change in the oalciura level 24 hours after injection*

The results were then treated statistically by a aetiiod givan
Caloiuta change, difference of neana^

by Snedeoor (1940» p* 68 )•

standard error of laeans and the "t" values are recorded in Table
1,

The level of significance of the effect of the treatment is

also indicated in Table 1 by the approximate odds against the

differences beings due to chance, as determined from the "t"
values snd the

niazftter

of birds involved.

It will be observed that as this work proceeded, response

h9tmm

less In identical controls; this can probably be attrib*

uted to the glands losing activity on standing, to temperature
increasing with the season, and to the birds building up an

ijHBmity to the horstma*

iSaxlBKm ealoiun lowering waa obtalnad

when fresh birds and glands were

xiaed

and vAille temperature

could be mintalnod at approximately 65° p,

it appeared that

the gXanAa maintained their activity for at least five months
if kept in a sharp fsreeser*

this work deiiKjnstrates that this calcium lowering hormone
is insoluible in bensene end alcohol, and the effect of the

saline control extracts is evidence that it is coluble in

noz^l

saline solution*

Many horaMMUia found in the adrenals, conceiiied with mineral metabolism, are sterols, but the above solubility phenomena

would exclude any possibility of this hxxmotm being a steroid
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Rosults of this work very strongly indioate that thia
hormone vdll stand boiling at pB 7*0 or 8*0 for 15 loinutos at
100^ C* but not at a pH of

and 9»2*

dastruiction of

tChe

this horraone by boilings at pH 5*& and 9*2 oould possibly bo

•xplalnod by hydrolysis, but this la probably not tho oasa^

because at such slight acidity or alkalinity, appreciable
hydrolysis is very rare*

It is en established fact tlxat hydro-

gen or hydroxyl ions will denaturine protelnj

tliis

is probably

tbe proper explanation for this reaction*
ResiJ^ts of this study show tliat this factor is destroyed

by troatlng with alcohol and urea*

The work on urea denatura*

tXon was carried out in the late spring and sumner viaile temperatures were orotmd 30 to 90 degrees F«,
loverin^j; was
flwnt

ably*

axid

the maxLnuia oaloium

auch less than that desired for controls, experi-

also shows that

veeoB

alone will lower blood calolu» appreci-

It was neeessai^ to inject aosie iu*ea into the experlMental

birds, and much of the calciusst lowering in these ejcperinental
birds oan probably be attributed to the urea*
to obtain greatsr calciua
larea

oould

liave

lowv^jrin^^

Had it been possible

in the controls, or if the

removed from tho experimental

©iitrftct,

no doubt

this work would Imve been more ccnclvisivo*

Irradiation with ultra-violet liglit will activate nany
reactions, and 2nany iiative proteins will be destroyed by thla
troataent*

These results

de^^iOJ^^^^***?

^'^^

denatured by treating with ultra~violet light*

hormone was

It
The results obtained In this work, without a doubt » dtrnon*
atrate that the oalelum lowering homone pateea throu^^ a collodion

nembrane through

uhl^ hemoglobin

will not pass*

Although denaturatlon work was not aa conoluaive as was
desired^ especially with urea« in sumaritlng all of the above

data on denaturatlon^ sufficient separate runs were

nutde

to

strongly indicate that this hormone is destroyed by the eoanon
denaturing agents.

This would prove the factor to be a protein

in nature; the fact that it passes throi;^ a collodion isMibran*

proves it to be one of relatively small nolecular ais«»
StnOIARY

1*

A aisqple, normal saline extract of one half of a fowl

adrenal^ weighing approximately 96

lag

will very effectively

lower blood calcium in the laying hen when injected intramua*

eularly*

The

hoxnsione

responsible for this lowering can be

{Hpeaerved for at least five months if the glands are kept in

a sharp freeser*
2«

The hornione is soluble in normal saline solutioni

infoluble In bensenei Insoluble in alcohol; passes throu^ a

collodion membrane; is not destroyed by boiling 15 minute* at
pH 7 or 8| is deatroyed by boiling at pH 5.5 and 9*2} end la

denatured by absolute ethyl alcohol, urea and ultra- Voiet light*
3t

Ihls hormone is not a steroid or simple organic com*

pound, but is a protein of relatively small molecular weight*
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